





tCOMXXII wasorganisedjointly by theTechnicalandFreeUniversitiesof Berlinand
s heldin theInternationalCongressCentre.This is the6thlargestconferencecentrein







rd from industryand the remaindercamefrom stateorganisationsuchas research
oratories.Almost70%of thepresentationswereminingor orebodyvaluationrelated.
~processingindustrywasverypoorlyrepresentedwithonly7%of thepapers.This isthe
'estof anyAPCOM meetingandwasdisappointingto theorganisersaswell asto the
leralprocessorsin thedelegation.
~keynoteaddresswas given by P.H. Williamsof Anglo AmericanCorporation,
annesburg,SouthAfrica. It wasentitledThirty Years of Application of Computersin
ling within AAC. The presentationwasfascinatingandcertainlysetthescenefor the
:tfewdays.
)ertsystemsfeaturedhighlythroughoutheconferencebut on thewholewerequite
lppointing.By far themostinterestingwasan excellentpapergivenby Mrs Jamsa-
elafromKemiraOy, Finlandwhodescribeda realtimeexpertsystemfor phosphate
ationcontrol.Anotherworthyof notewasA KnowledgeBasedsystemfor theSimulation








withpreviousAPCOM's therewereseveralsessionsdevotedto CAD applicationsand
)tatistics.An interestingpresentationwasgivenby NottinghamUniversityon their
IlDER system(MINe DesignusingExpertReasoning).MINDER is a decisionsupport
emfor surfaceminedesignusingbothcommercialand in-housesoftware.It was
)risingthatonlytwopapersthroughoutheconferencelookedatenvironmentalissues
;erningthemineralsindustry.
official languagesof the conferencewere German,English and Russianwith
illtaneoustranslationof eachpaperas it was presented.The proceedingsof the
rerencecoverthreevolumes.Eachpaperis publishedin itsoriginalformatandonlythe









APCOM XXIII will beheldattheUniversityof Arizona.Tucson.ArizonaonApril 7-11th
1992.Thefirst callfor papershasjustbeenreleasedandtheemphasisfor thismeetingwill






Dr. R.A. Williamsis a lecturerat theDepartmentof ChemicalEngineering.Universityof Jan.
ManchesterInstituteof Science& Technology.England
Prof. R.W. Smithis at theMackaySchoolof Mines.Universityof Nevada-Reno.Reno.
Nevada.U.S.A.
Prof. M.Z. Doganis at theMiningFaculty.MineralProcessingSection.IstanbulTechnical
University.Turkey
Jan.
Prof. J.S.J. VanDeventeris attheDepartmentof MetallurgicalEngineering.Universityof
Stellenbosch.SouthAfrica Feb
K.A. Lewisis atWarrenSpringLaboratory.GunnelsWoodRd. Stevenage.Herts.•England.
Feb
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